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Rev. H. A. Robertson and familY Saâl-
ed from Sani Pernm-do Jan. l7th, al
well.

Rev. Joseph Annand after a dozen
years of lufe and work in the South Sema
is on his way home for a little cha.nge and
ruot.

As cbown by the "«State of the Funds"
on this page the reoeipts of the Foreign
Mission Fund for the month of February
have been mnt cheering. Tosquare ail ac-
couixta by the first of Maya a trong, earn
est effort wilI b. necessry, but the good
work may b. easily done. Any one who
hais a few %pare cents or dollars that hoe
intenda giving to sme good object, and
wha is looking around to, find the most
wortby will find in this Fund one that in
mont wortby, one that is in need, and
one thst yields large returns. Never
bas there been a more successful years
work in the history of our missions.

In this issue there are several letterb, or
rather extracts of letters from the rnis-
@ion field. With one or two exceptions
they are ail private letters to frienda.
Mont of them were written without the
slightest thougbt of their finding their
wayimto print. Somneof the writers may
think that undue liberties have been tak-
en in publishing there. For any trans-
gresien in this direction the Edilor must

ber &Il the blamne, but there wai no much
of mnterest to, ail concerned in the work
of our church ini Trinidad that h.e decided,
after carefully taking out anything of a
more private nature, to make them pub-
lic.

Mr. Morton han been in his presen
ficld but four years, anE1 yet there are al
ready nearly 200 children receiving in-
struction in mecular but especially in
Christian knowledge. This is simply the
achool work and when we add to thia
the preaching and teaching i the bouse
and by the way sowing the seeJaý of trnth
in new strange soul, and think of the re-
sults in time and eternity of these few
years work, 'what an immeasureable re-
turn we see for the work and money in-
vested. The work and toil are past, their
fruit will &bide forever.


